
17 -18 September

Bardolino 2022 
Porsche Classic

09:00  Start  Check-In at the hotel.

10:00  Departure towards Franciacorta 
    motor racing circuit

11:00  Acceptance at Franciacorta racing 
   circuit.

11:30  Start of Track-Day activities at
   Franciacorta circuit.   Franciacorta circuit.

17:30  End of Track-Day activities at
   Franciacorta circuit and
   return to Bardolino.

19:00  Dinner in Bardolino at a restaurant

21:00  Launch bar event (2 drinks per guest
23:00  included in the package )

Friday 16
Warm-Up Day

10:00  Refreshment on Bardolino's lakeside,with 
   parking and on-site exhibition of participating 
   Porsche cars,  and historic Formula 1 cars

10:00  Opening of the driving simulator park

10:00 Live music and Dj-set start

11:00   Inauguration event with participation of the 
   local  authorities and the major .   local  authorities and the major .

12:00  Pit-Stop Show: arrival, tyre change and 
   departure with Porsche Carrera Cup car and 
   historic Formula 1 cars at lakeside Bardolino  
   with the Fulgenzi Racing team.

13:00  Lunch at a restaurant in Bardolino.

14:30  Choose one of the following events :
 -   -Regularity race "Bardolino Panoramica 2022". -   -Regularity race "Bardolino Panoramica 2022".
17:30  -Tour by boat to Punta San Vigilio with 
   aperitif on board.

17:00  Live music and Dj-set start

18:00  Pit-Stop Show: arrival, tyre change and 
   departure with Porsche Carrera Cup car and 
   historic Formula 1 cars at lakeside Bardolino  
   with the Fulgenzi Racing team.   with the Fulgenzi Racing team.

18:45  F1 Race Show : demonstration race on an urban 
   track with historic Formula 1 cars .

19:30  Prize-giving ceremony regularity race "Bardolino 
   Panoramica 2022". 

20:00  Dinner at a restaurant.

20:00 -  Launch bar event (2 drinks per guest included
23:00   in the package )23:00   in the package )

Saturday 17

09:00  Opening of parking area and exhibition  
   cars for "Best Event Car" competition

10:00  Refreshment at lakeside Bardolino.

10:00 Live music and Dj-set start

10:30  Opening driving simulator area

10:30  Blessing of the cars at the church parish  
   church of San Nicolò and Severo, with    church of San Nicolò and Severo, with 
   start and parade of the historic Porsche 
   Carrera Cup and Formula 1 cars.

11:30  Pit-Stop Show: arrival, tyre change and 
   departure with Porsche Carrera Cup car and 
   historic Formula 1 cars at lakeside Bardolino  
   with the Fulgenzi Racing team.

12:00 -  Boat tour to Punta San Vigilio with 12:00 -  Boat tour to Punta San Vigilio with 
13:00  aperitif on board.
  
13:00  Lunch at a restaurant in Bardolino.

14:00  Live music and Dj-set start

14:00  Pit-Stop Show: arrival, tyre change and 
   departure with Porsche Carrera Cup car and 
   historic Formula 1 cars at lakeside Bardolino     historic Formula 1 cars at lakeside Bardolino  
   with the Fulgenzi Racing team.

14:30  Race Show F1 : demonstration race on urban 
   route with historic Formula 1 cars .

15:30  Departure parade of the cars participating 
   event through the streets of Bardolino.

16:30   Final toast and closure of the event.

Price :
Price of each day package for 2 people: Euro 1350
The restaurant lunch service is subject to a menu.
For the duration of the event, a mobile workshop   
 will be available on site for any eventuality.
Medical care will be provided during the event.
Exhibition area guardedExhibition area guarded

Information and contacts:
Further information and booking forms are available at:

Bardolino Porsche Classic - Strada Campazzi di Mezzo, 9 - 37011 Bardolino Verona.
Tel: +39 3516403876

Email: info@bardolinoporscheclassic.it

Entries close on August 16, 2022. Subject to changes

Sunday 18


